Application
Registration recreational craft
With this form you can request a first registration or change in a registration for recreational craft that are not used on a commercial basis.

Incomplete forms or incorrectly completed forms (including not
sending the requested appendices) will not be processed.

Owners of recreational craft which have not been registered yet at the
Ship’s Registry and are smaller than 24 metres must apply to the Ship’s
Registry.

Send the form to registratie@ilent.nl or send to
Inspectie Leefomgeving en Transport / Scheepvaart
P.O. Box 16191, 2500 BD Den Haag

When the owner does not live in the Netherlands or does not have his
registered office there, this form must also be signed by the
representative.

More information
+31 (0)88 489 00 00 | www.ilent.nl

			1

Details applicant

1.1

(Company)name

|

1.2

Chamber of Commerce number
(if applicable)

|

1.3

Business address

|

1.4 Postcode and place

|					|

Name contact person

|

1.6 Telephonenumber(s)

|

1.5

1.7

E-mailaddress

1.8 Correspondence address
1.9 Postcode and place
1.10 Are you owner of the ship?

			2
2.1

(Company)name

2.2 Chamber of Commerce number
(if applicable)
2.3 Address
2.4 Postcode and place

|
|
|					|
n Yes		

> you can skip paragraph 3			

n No		

> Enter the details of the owner in paragraph 3

Details debtor
>

Complete question 2 only if the invoice is not paid by the applicant

|
|
|
|					|

To be completed by the Human Environment and Transport Inspectorate
Datum binnenkomst							Datum terugmelding Kadaster					APR Registratienummer

|

											|												|
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Details (new) owner

3.1

|

(Owner) name

3.2 Chamber of Commerce number
(if applicable)

|

3.3 Address

|

3.4 Postcode and place

|					|

3.5 Telephone number(s)

|

3.6 Owner name 2

|

3.7 Chamber of Commerce number
(if applicable)

|

3.8 Address

|

3.9 Postcode and place

|					|

3.10 Telephone number(s)

|

			4

Reason application

4.1 What is the reason of the
application?

Registration recreational craft
Human Environment and Transport Inspectorate
Ministry of Infrastructure and Water Management

n First application							n Change						n Renewal

			5

Required documents

5.1

n Nationality certificate

Which document do you
request?

			6

Details representative

6.1 Name

|

6.2 Address

|

6.3 Postcode and place

|					|

6.4 Telephone number(s)

|

7

n Certificate of registration

			

Details vessel

7.1

|																		|

Name and call sign vessel

7.2 Home port

|

7.3 Serial type and registration mark

|																		|

7.4 Type of ship

n Sailing yaght

7.5 Hull identification number (HIN)

|

7.6 Hull material

|

7.7 Gross tonnage and net tonnage

|																		|

7.8 Date of build and building nr.

|																		|

7.9 Built in (place and country)

|																		|

7.10 Built by (shipyard name)

|

7.11 Number of engines

|

7.12 Brand and type of engines

|																		|

7.13 Total power

|

7.14 Engine numbers

|

n Motor yaght			

n Catamaran
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n Tonnage certificate

n Trimaran

Application
8

Registration recreational craft
Human Environment and Transport Inspectorate
Ministry of Infrastructure and Water Management

			

Appendices of the (new) owner

8.1 Enclose the following
appendices

-

			9

A copy of the passport or identity document or extract from the register of births
An extract of the Chamber of Commerce (only if the owner is not a natural person)
A copy of the tonnage certificate
A copy of the builder's certificate, the certificate of ownership or any other evidence of ownership

Signature applicant
I declare that all details on this form have been completed fully and truthfully.

9.1 Place and date

|																								|

9.2 Signature

|

			10

Signature owner
>

When the applicant includes a power of attorney of the owner, the signature of the owner is not necessary.

10.1 Place and date

|																								|

10.2 Signature

|

			11

Signature representative
>

The representative must only sign if the registered office of the owner is located abroad.

11.1 Place and date

|																								|

11.2 Signature

|
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